Correlation of glomerular basement membrane alterations with clinical data in progressive hereditary nephritis (Alport's syndrome).
Electron microscopic examination of glomerular basement membrane (GBM) was performed in 19 patients whose morphological changes as well as clinical features indicated the diagnosis of progressive hereditary nephritis (Alport's syndrome). The percentage of characteristically thickened and split and of thin GBM portions was determined in all the cases. The clinical course was more severe in males, which corresponded to higher rate of GBM alterations. In males, 58% of GBM was thickened and split and 24% was thin, while in females, the reverse was true, 28% was split and 48% of GBM was thin. There was a positive correlation of the split lesions and age in males, but not in females. The degree of splitting was directly proportional to the grade of proteinuria, while GBM thinning did not significantly correlate with proteinuria.